
SAMPLE TEST – PROJECT 3 SERBIAN EDITION (UNIT 1) 
 

I) Present Simple or Present Continuous:       _____/10 

I (1.write) ____________________this letter at the festival. I (2. sit) ___________________ 

at a table with some of the musicians. One of them (3. play) ____________________a guitar at the 

moment. His name (4. be) ____________________Rocky and he (5. come) 

____________________from Australia. I (6. like) ____________________all the people  

here. They (7. come) ____________________from all over the world.  I (8.not go) 

____________________to all the concerts every night. At this moment I (9.watch) 

____________________an MTV report about the festival. I (10.not enjoy) 

____________________ the report very much. It’s a bit boring. 
        

II) Past Simple:              _____/10 

1. Yesterday he (go) to work by bus. 

________________________________________________________________ 

2. I (travel) to London. 

________________________________________________________________ 

3. Bill (lose) his key. 

________________________________________________________________ 

4. You (write) any letters? 

________________________________________________________________ 

5. My sister (not meet) her friends. 

________________________________________________________________ 

6. They (come) to my house last Friday. 

________________________________________________________________ 

7. Sam (not be) hungry. 

________________________________________________________________ 

8. The criminals (rob) the bank. 

________________________________________________________________ 

9. Frank (study) all night. 

________________________________________________________________ 

10. They (not get) up late. 

________________________________________________________________ 
 

III) Look at the family tree. Complete the sentences with the correct words:  _____/5 
 

1. Neil is Phil’s _____________. 

2. Neil is Eric’s _____________. 

3. Brenda is Phil’s _____________. 

4. Conrad is Lisa’s _____________. 

5. Eric is Lisa’s _____________. 

 



 
IV) Put the words in the correct order:        _____/5 

 1. the-you-did-Who-meet-cinema-at? 

_______________________________________________________________________ 

 2. your-did-How-dog-find-you? 

_______________________________________________________________________ 

 3. birthday-was-friend’s-When-your? 

_______________________________________________________________________ 

 4. for-did-yesterday-she-What-lunch-have? 

_______________________________________________________________________ 

 5. favourite-you-Where-shirt-put-did-my? 

_______________________________________________________________________ 

 

V) Irregular verbs:           _____/10 

 

Infinitive Past simple Prevod 

  biti 

 cut  

feel   

 got  

give   

  sakriti 

 tore  

keep   

 stole  

wake   

 

 

VI) Fill in:                            _____/10         
 

ring       left       aunt       arrested       clever       office       wedding       
 born          coat        fancy 

 

1. Do you______________________________ a game of table tennis there? 

2. I put on my ______________________________ because it was cold. 

3. He _____________________________ school when I was 18. 

4. The police ______________________________ the gardener, but he wasn’t the thief. 

5. They know all the answers. They are very______________________________.  

6. My father’s a manager. He works in an______________________________. 

7. I got married last month. My ______________________________was in London. 

8. My phone doesn’t______________________________ very often. 

9. He was ______________________________in New York. He’s 18 now.  

10. She’s my mother’s sister. She’s my ______________________________. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

KEY         TOTAL: 50 POINTS 

 

 
I)    1. am writing    2. am sitting      3. is playing      4. is       5. comes       

 6.like      7.come      8.don’t go             9.am watching      10.am not enjoying 

 

II) 1. Yesterday he went to work by bus. 

2. I travelled to London. 

3. Bill lost his key. 

4. Did you write any letters? 

5. My sister didn’t meet her friends. 

6. They came to my house last Friday. 

7. Sam wasn’t hungry. 

8. The criminals robbed the bank. 

9. Frank studied all night. 

10. They didn’t get up late. 

 

III) 1. father 

 2. son 

 3. grandmother 

 4. brother 

 5. grandfather 

 
IV) 1. Who did you meet at the cinema? 

 2. How did your dog find you? 

 3. When was your friend’s birthday? 

 4. What did she have for lunch yesterday? 

 5. Where did you put my favourite shirt? 

V)  

Infinitive Past simple Prevod 

BE WAS/WERE biti 

CUT cut SEĆI 

feel FELT OSEĆATI 

GET got DOBITI 

give GAVE DATI 

HIDE HID sakriti 

TEAR tore CEPATI 

keep KEPT ZADRŽATI, ČUVATI 

STEAL stole UKRASTI 

wake WOKE PROBUDITI 

 

VI) 1. fancy 2. coat  3. left  4. arrested  5. clever 

 6. office 7. wedding 8. ring  9. born  10.aunt  


